
TO;

ALLPROSPECTIVEBIDDERS

Subject: MINUTESOFTHEPRE-BIDMEETINGFORHIRINGOFJANITORIAL

SERVICESINALLDISTRICTSOFGUJRANWALADIVISIONHELDIN

THE OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER GUJRANWALA DIVISION,

GUJRANWALA

INCHAIR:

DATEANDVENUE:

INATTENDANCE:

COMMISSIONER,GUJRANWALA

11THJANUARY,2018,11:00PM,INCOMMITTEEROOM OFTHE

COMMISSIONER’SOFFICE

LISTATTACHEDASANNEX-A

Themeetingstartedwiththerecitationoffewversesfrom theHolyQuran.

TheCommissionerandtherepresentativesofUrbanUnitbriefedtheparticipantsabout

thedetailsoftheProjectDesign,resourcesrequirementsincludingsanitaryworkers

alongwiththeirsanitationgadgetsandmodusoperandibeingadoptedforprocurement

oftheservices.Bidderswerebriefedaboutthescopeoftheserviceswhichincludesi)

collectionofwastefrom thevillagestreets,householdsandroadsanddepositthe

sametothedesignatedwastecollectionpointssituatedwithinoroutskirtsofthe

villagesii)sweepingofthestreetsandmainroadsii)cleaning/de-siltingofthedrains.

2. Bidders were furtherbriefed that,underthe contract;the successful

biddersshalldeploySix(06)workersperUnionCouncilandmanagementresponsibility

ofthe6workerswillrestswiththeContractor.Bidderswerefurtherbriefedaboutthe

technicalspecificationsandsupplyfrequency/quantityofsanitationgadgetsincluding

dutyjackets,wheelbarrows,brooms,panji,kasi(flatand nokdar),bailchas,drain

bamboos,Khurpaandphorain.FewoftheUnionCouncilshavingurbancharacteristics

anddeclaredas“RatingArea”willhave8workers.Detailsofsuchunioncouncilis

mentionedintheBiddingDocumentsofeachdistrict.TheDurationoftheContractwill

be10monthswhichmaybeextendedwiththemutualconsentoftheparties.

3. It was clarified that to the prospective bidders that the current

procurementinvolves only hiring ofjanitorialservices and does notinclude the

transportationComponent.Undertheagreement,theContractorisexpectedonlyto

collectandtransferthewastefrom villageto“WasteCollectionPoint”.UnionCouncil

shallberesponsibletolift,transportanddisposeoffthewastethedumpingsite

situatedawayfrom thevillage.

4. Bidderswerefurtherbriefedthattheprocurementisbeingdoneasper

PPRARules2014andSingleStageTwoEnvelopebiddingmethodwillbeadoptedfor

selectionoftheContractor.Biddersareexpectedtosubmit(one)originaland2(two)

copiesof“TechnicalProposal”and“FinancialProposal”intheprescribedformsgivenin
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theBiddingDocuments,separatelysealed,signed&stampedandmustbesubmittedin

theofficesoftheChiefOfficersoftheDistrictCouncilwherethebiddersisinterestedto

bidnotlaterthanSaturday20thJanuary,2018onorbefore2:00PM(PST).Inadditionto

hard copies ofthe Technicalproposal,bidderis also expected to submitthe

soft/scannedcopyofthe“TechnicalProposal”ininCD/DVD/USB.

5. Biddersshallsubmitbid securityofRs.1 Million with theTechnical

Proposals.Bidder’smaysubmitthebidsecurityinshapeofbankguaranteeordeposit

atcall;from scheduledBankasperStateBankofPakistan’srequirementsinfavourof

ConcernedDistrictCouncil.Bidsecurityshallbevalidfor90days.

6. Procurement/EvaluationCommitteesoftheDistrictCouncilssupportedby

theprofessionalsfrom theUrbanUnitshallopentheTechnicalProposalsinthesame

dayinpresenceofthebidderswhomaywishtoattend.Bidswillbeevaluatedfor

completescopeofservices.Anybidsubmittedforpartialorincompletescopeof

servicesshallberejected.

7. Bidsshallbetechnicallyevaluatedasperthefollowingcriteriaandfound

incompliancewillbeconsideredforthefinancialopening:

a.EvidenceofCompany/Firm/SoleproprietorshiporJointVenture
b.ValidIncomeTaxRegistration
c.ValidPRARegistrationorevidenceofapplicationforregistrationatthe

timeofBiddingsubmission
d.BidsubmissionaspertheInvitationtoBid(ITB)
e.Relevantexperienceofjanitorialservices,laborsupply,solidwaste

managementorsimilarservices
f. Affidavitonattestedstamppaperthatthebidderisnotblacklistedby

the Provincial or Federal Government Department, Agency,
OrganizationorautonomousbodyanywhereinPakistan.

g.Minimum bankcreditlineoraveragecashatbank(evidencedbybank
statementforlast3months)equivalentto1(One)monthofestimated
contractvalue.

Technicallyresponsiveandlowestevaluatedbiddershallbeawardedthecontract.

8. SuccessfulbiddersshallhavetosubmitPerformanceSecurityequivalent

to5%(fivepercent)ofthetotalBidamount,validforaperiodofnotlessthan10(ten)

months.ThePerformanceSecurityshallbeintheform ofbankguaranteeissuedbya

scheduledbankasperrequirementsoftheStateBankofPakistaninfavoroftheClient.

9. TheBidderswerefurtherbriefedthattheworkersshallbepaidasper

prevailingminimum wagenotifiedbythegovernmentofthePunjabwithallsocial

benefitsincludingsocialsecurity,groupinsurance,andEOBIaspertheapplicablelabor

laws.Contractorshallberesponsibleforhealthandsafetyoftheworkersasperthe

applicablelaborlaws.

10. RepresentativeoftheUrbanUnitalsoclarifiedtotheprospectiveBidders

thattheContractisnotbealaborsupplyagreementatall,ratheritisaservices

agreementandcontractorwillbemonitoredagainsttheminimum benchmarks/Key

PerformanceIndicatorsprovidedintheAgreementand by no means the workers

shallbetheliabilityofthe“Client”.

Detailed[presentationisplacedatAnnexure-B.
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BIDDER’SQUERIESANDRESPONSES

Sr.No Bidder’sQuery Client’sresponse

1

As perthe bidding documents,

Contractorsisexpectedtoprovide

sanitaryworkersandnoprovision

of the supervisory layer is

available? who willmanage the

sanitaryworkers

Yes,the contractorisexpected onlyto

deployits6 workerswith allsanitation

gadgets mentioned in the bidding

documentperUnion Council.However,

Contractormayadditsmanagementcost

inunitratesperUnionCouncil.

2

How thePRATaxwillbeadjusted,

ifitisincreased/decreasedbythe

Government.

Pursuantto the laws ofPakistan,all

payabletaxestobe paid by the Bidder

shall be included in the Bid Price

includingwithholding tax/ incometax,

salestax,etc.asperthe termsofthe

Agreement.

TheContractorshallnotbeentitledtoany

additionalpayments in its invoices on

accountofanydirectorindirecttaxes.

Notwithstanding theabove, the

Contractor’s invoices shallbe adjusted

solely on account of the difference

betweentherateofsalestaxapplicable

ontheServicesonthesigningdateofthe

Agreementand the rate of sales tax

applicableontheServicesontherelevant

dateoftheContractor’sinvoices;forthe

avoidanceofdoubt,theadjustmentinthe

Contractor’s invoices on account of

differenceinsalestaxasdescribedabove

maybepositiveornegative.

3.

AspertheBiddingDocuments,The

Successfulbidderis expected to

submit Performance Security

equivalentto5% (fivepercent)of

the totalBid amount,valid fora

period ofnotless than 10 (ten)

months.

Amountequivalentto 5% ofthe

TotalBidamountishugesum and

thattoo is required in shape of

BankGuarantee.Thiswilllowerthe

competition.

Itissuggestedthattheamountof

performancesecuritybeloweredto

minimum orContractorbeallowed

tosubmitthePerformanceSecurity

inShapeofInsuranceGuarantee

The Bidder shallsubmit Performance

Securityequivalentto3% (threepercent)

ofthetotalBidamount,validforaperiod

ofnotless than 10 (ten)months.The

PerformanceSecurityshallbeintheform

ofbankguaranteeissuedbyascheduled

bank as perrequirements ofthe State

BankofPakistaninfavoroftheClient.

otherterms and conditions related to

Perfromnace Security shallremain un-

changed.
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4.

Whatwillbethepaymentmethod,

wherethecontractorshallsubmitit

invoiceandhow muchmaximum

time it will take for invoice

clearance?

The Contractorshallsubmititmonthly

invoices to the Chief Officer District

Council.Paymentwillbemadewithin30

daysofthereceiptofContractor’sinvoice.

5.

Timeforsubmissionofbidsmay

be extended for submit a

competitivebids.

Thelastdateforsubmissionbidsshall

remain unchanged i.e. Saturday 20th

January2018.

6.

Themobilizationtimeaftersigning

oftheAgreementistooshort,The

contractor shall be provided

enough time to hire required

sanitary workers and to procure

requiredsanitationgadgets.

The assignment is time limited and

therefore the contractoris expected to

mobilizeon15thFebruary2018.

7

Is there any provision of

accommodation for sanitary

workers?

No,thecontractorshallmanagetohire

thesanitaryworkerslocallyandtheclient

shall not be responsible to provide

logisticsandaccommodationsupport.

8.
Who shalltake attendance and

monitortheperformance?

TheContractor/orthroughitspersonnel

shallsubmitthedailyattendanceofits

workers to the Union Council on

prescribedformattobemutuallyagreed

bythebothparties.UnionCouncilsshall

monitortheprogressagainsttheKPIsas

per the UC Plan submitted by the

Contractorand approved bythe Client.

Contractorwillbeallowedtomodifythe

UC plan as per the on ground

requirementsandwiththeconsentofthe

Client

9.

Thequalification criteria provided

in the bidding documentsshould

haveweightageandexperiencebe

giventheprimeimportance.

Evaluation criteria shall remain

unchanged.

10.

Thesanitationgadgetsmentioned

in the bidding documents are

requiredtobeprovidedtoeachof

the6workersorthepackagetobe

providedperUnionCouncil.

The contractorshallprovide sanitation

gadgets as perthe given frequencyto

eachofthesanitaryworkers

11.
Whatkindtaxesshallbeincluded

intheBidprice?

Pursuantto the laws ofPakistan,all

payabletaxestobe paid by the Bidder

shall be included in the Bid Price

including,withholding tax/ incometax,

salestax,etc.asperthe termsofthe

Agreement.
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12

WhatwillbetenureoftheContract

andwhetherwillbeitextendedor

not?

The tenure ofthe contractshallbe 10

monthsfrom dayofmobilizationandmay

beextendedwiththemutualconsentof

bothparties.

13

6 workerperUnion Councils are

notsufficienttodeliverasperthe

desiredKPIs

The project design shall remain

unchanged.

14
What is minimum number of

housespervillage?

Numberofhousevariesfrom villageto

village,Contractor shallwith its own

judgment,andexperiencewilldevicethe

UCbasedworkplan.

15

Mobilization advance should be

providedto successfulbidderfor

procurementofsanitationgadgets.

No mobilization advance shall be

provided.

16

AftertheexpirationoftheContract;

who shall own the sanitation

gadgets?

AfterexpirationoftheContract,sanitation

gadgets shallbe the property of the

Contractor.

17.

How manydays a week willbe

working days? Is the contractor

required to provide services on

specialdays?

The contractor willbe responsible to

deploy workers with 6 working

days.Contractorshallbe responsible to

ensure services on special occasions

suchasEid-ulAzha,Eid-ulFitr,EidMiladul-

Nabi,independence day,Ashura orany

otherspecialoccasionsatlocallevel.

18.
Whoshallberesponsibleforpublic

awareness?

Itwillnotbe the responsibility ofthe

Contractor.However,theContractorshall

assisttheclienttoreachtothemasses

forpublicawareness.

19.

Sewerage lines are also passing

throughsomeofthevillages,who

will be responsible for their

cleaning/de-silting?If the

contractor is expected to clean

sewers too;Waterbowsers and

gullysuckersinresource.

Contractorshallnotberesponsibletode-

siltthesewerlines.However,Contractor

shallbe responsible to liftthe silted

arousedafterthede-siltingprocessbythe

Client.

20.

Issuanceofthebiddingdocuments

hasbeenmademandatorywhich

makeitdifficultforthebiddersto

visiteachDistrictinshorttime.Itis

requested that bidders may be

providedsignedandstampedcopy

onemailrequestordistrictcouncil

maydispatchacopyofthesame

onwrittenrequestoftheBidders.

Thebiddersshallhavetogetthebidding

documentsissuedfrom theofficeofthe

concernedDistrictCouncil.

Orsignedstampeddocumentsavailable

on the websites ofLG&CD Department

may be downloaded and same be

submittedalongwiththeBid.TheBidding

Documentsubmittedalongwiththebid

shallbe signed and stamped by the

bidderstoo.
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11. Themeetingendedwithavoteofthanksfrom theChair.

Copyto:

1.SecretaryLG&CDDepartment
2.SecretarytoChiefMinister(Imp.),ChiefMinister’sOffice.
3.CommissionerGujranwalaDivision,Gujranwala
4.ChiefExecutiveOfficer,TheUrbanUnit
5.AllDeputyCommissionersofGujranwalaDivision
6.AllMembersoftheProcurementCommittee
7.FileCopy

Dated,15thJan,2018

CHIEFOFFICER

DISTRICTCOUNCILSIALKOT


